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PRESS RELEASE
Promote nationalism, patriotism, unity and integrity of the country: Governor
to students
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) accompanied by
First Lady of the State Smt Neelam Misra attended the annual prize distribution
ceremony of Ramakrishna Mission School, Narottam Nagar, Deomali at it school
campus in Tirap district on 30th January 2018.
Speaking on the occasion, the Governor called upon the students to carry forward
the composite, discipline and cultured education that they have imbibed in the
institute to different parts of the State and the nation. He advised the students to do
good turn to their fellow human beings and also all other social beneficial acts, which
will promote nationalism, patriotism, unity and integrity of the country.
The Governor expressed his high hopes for the students of the school, who are
being brought up in the traditional cultural environment.
Impressed by the ‘Guru Shishya Parampara’ of the School, he conveyed his
appreciation to Ramakrishna Mission Order.
The Governor and the First Lady of the State met and felicitated Master Senwang
Dada, Class II, son of Ashok Chakra recipient Havildar Hangpan Dada on the
occasion. They conveyed their good wishes to him.
The Governor and the First Lady of the State gave away the prizes and scholarship
cash awards to winners in academic field, including Governor’s Award for aggregate
highest marks in Class X to Master Ajo Linggi. .
Revered Swami Sarvabhutananda Maharaj, Trustee, Ramakrishna Math &
Ramakrishna Mission, Belur Math, Howrah, West Bengal, who also graced the
occasion gave away the prizes for games and sports activities to the winners. In his
address, Swami ji called upon the students to be champions in every field and in
every part of the State and the Nation. He also expressed gratitude to the Governor
on behalf of the Ramakrishna Math & Ramakrishna Mission, Belur Math for his
goodwill for the school.
Earlier, on his arrival at the School, the Governor and the First Lady of the State
were received by Secretary, Ramakrishna Mission School, Narottam Nagar and Br.
Yogishachaitanya, Vice Principal along with the students. The First Couple offered
prayers in the main prayer hall.

Former minister and President, Managing Committee, RK Mission, Narottam Nagar
Shri Wangpha Lowang, Deputy Commissioner Shri P.N. Thungon, SP Shri
Jeetender Kumar Meena, ADC, Deomali Shri P. Tato were present on the occasion
amongst others.
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